
MEMBER-OF PRESIDENT McKINLET'S CABINET WHO HAS BROUGHT
THE CUBANS TO TEF.MS AND IS NOW MOVING TOWARD THE
GRANTING OF THEIR INDEPENDENCE.

Sir Claude MacdonaM Is the son of the late Major General
J. P. Macdonald of the British army, and was born in India in
1SE2. He entered the army in1S72 as a lieutenant of the famousSeventy-fourth Highlanders and rose to the rank of major.He took part In the Egyptian campaign and was at the battleof Tel-el-Keber. He was mentioned Indispatches and receivedth« Khedive's etar, the Queen's silver medal and clasp, in

Sir Claude and Lady Macdonald will leave for the East to-morrow and will visit the Buffalo Exposition. They will then
proceed to New York and sail for England, where the Ministerwill spend his vacation and also attend to important aff-irs
of state. , ¦ ... •; .

of another uprising when the troops are withdrawn. There
may possibly be instance* of trouble, but they will not be on a
large or alarming scale. China has learned a terrible lesson
and Bhe will never again be guiltyof such another grave mis-
take as that of last year."

On one point Sir Claude was unwilling to talk, and that
Tras as to the future of China.

"As to.what the future of China willbe." he said, "Iam
unable to say."

1884 he served with the "Black Watch," taking part in '.theSuakim expedition, and fought at El-Teb and Tamai. where hewas severely wounded. He obtained two clasps to hisEgyptian medal and was decorated with the order of. the
Osmanieh. !He retired from the army in 1887 and was appointed
Consul General at Zanzibar. In1888 he was sent as Commis-
sioner to the west coast of Africa and took part in the nego-
tiations in Berlin on the bounary question of:the Oil Rivers
Protectorate and the Cameroons. He then became Commis-
sioner in the Oil Rivers Protectorate and adjacent native ter-
ritories.

- - . .. In 1891 he was appointed Commissioner and Consul Generalin the Niger Coast Protectorate and Consul of the Cameroons.In1SD8 he was created K.p. B.and K. C. M. G. . ; .«,
In January. 1S96, he was appointed Envoy Extraordinary

and Minister Plenipotentiary- at Peking. .During his term of
office he-obtained many concessions from the Chinese Govern-
ment. He secured the opening of all inland waters of China
to navigation, whether. by foreign or native steam, vessels.
He also secured the assurance that no portion of the provinces
adjoining the Yangtseklangr Valley should be alienated to any
other power than England. To/Sir Macdonald is also duo the
fact that the Chinese Government pledged itself to maintaina British subject as Intr-ector General of Maritime Customsso long as Eritlsh trade exceeded that of any other power..^'.

*
Sir Claude married in 1S92 Ethel, daughter of Major WCairns, Armstrong, widow of P.-C-Robertson- of .thB IndianPolitical Service. ¦. -.»>•• ;-v \ .. V,-'1

.;

Continued -from Page One.

Ex-Governor Pingree Very 111.
NEW•.••YORK, June 13.—Ex-Governor

Hazen S. Pingree of Michigan is very ill
in London.- .

When .the couple issued invitations for
their wedding a few weeks ago Miss Wood
mailed one to C. A. Peterson' of Mount
Aetna, Iowa.' Peterson is a wealthy farm-
er of that place, which was formerly Mjss
Wood's home and where they/ grew up
together. Instead of writing congratula-
tions to Miss Wood. Peterson took.- the
first train for J>adville. There was quite
a scene, when the two met at her home
here and the , result ? was ..nat formerpledges of love " were- renewed and Miss
Wood agreed to marry him.

• . t

LEADVILLE. Colo. 1,,' June 13.—Mtes
Irene Wood,

'
a well-known and pretty

school teacher of Leadville, who has for
several years taught in the Seventh-street
School, was to have been married next
Sunday nijrht to Jesse Irons, a prosper-
ous young mining man of Aspen. Miss
Wood, however, eloped with a former
lover and was married and has gone to
her old home in Iowa to reside. . : i

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Leadville Miner Learns
of His Fiancee's (

Elopement. •

FORMER LOVER
GETS THE GIRL

Carelessly Tosses Into a Crowd ah

Offer for Philadelphia Street
.V Railway Franchise. . .

PHILADELPHIA. June 13.—Carelessly
and without opening it-Mayor Ashbrldge,
while participating in the ceremonies of
opening the new mint, tossed into the
crowd a letter • containing an offer of
$2,500,000 to the city, made by John Wana-
maker, a merchant of.th,is city, for the
street railway franchises which have been
passed ..by. the Council and which .are ap-
parently ¦ to be handed over gratis ;to .the
Foedcrer-Mack companies.- Whether the
Mayor knew the nature :of the document
he treated so contemptuously. Is not-cer-
tain, but apparently he.» did not care to
know the contents of the letter. Itis In-
timated that he. had been forewarned or
had an Intuition that it contained a dis-
agreeable subject and so got rid of the
communication in the shortest possible
time.

'
Before the communication was sent

to the Mayor there had, been deposited
with the real estate trust company as an
evidence • of good faith $250,000, or 10 p«r
cent of the amount offered. ."-- f .
Mrs. McKinley Steadilyr Improving.

WASHINGTON, June 13.—Dr. Rlxey at
11 o'clock to-night' said: ' * ; •*

¦••.-»•
"Mrs.

•McKlnley' Is steadily improving
She passed .a. comfortable day and to-night is restlng-very. well. She sat up a
while to-day in a rollingchair.','

MAYOR THROWS AWAY-
A VALUABLE LETTER

His Duties. .
HONOLULU. June 7.—Governor Dole

has not yet left for the island of Hawaii.
His condition is much improved, but he
does not seem to have any immediate In-
tention of resuming his publicduties. Yes-
terday, in the House of Representatives,
Mr. Emmeluth made, a strong protest
against recognizing In any manner, the
authority of Secretary Cooper as Acting
Governor. It is learned that the Home
Rule apprehension is that the executive
plan !s -to have the Legislature adjourn
under the existing status, so that Mr.
Cooper may continue indefinitely as Act-
ing Governor, thus obviating, as the ex-
ecutive party hones, the necessity of the
appointment by the President of a succes-
sor to Mr.Dole.

The Grand Jury has finished its bribery
investigation and is now engaged on ordi-
nary criminal business. Its report on the
bribery matter is. however, on the closed
files and will be until warrants are issued
—if indictments have been found.

¦ L.A. Thurston has indirectly given out
that, although he has purged himself of
contempt, he desires a determination of
the writ of habeas corpus in his case for
the principle of the thing. -The Chief Jus-
tice has as yet made no sign In thatre-
gard. ¦ . - .. « * ¦ .. • • ¦ . ¦ ., '. ¦¦

It is supposed that the Bar Associa-
tion's committee is working on the
charges to be sent to Washington against
Judge Humphreys, but the matter no
longer

-
exoites public interest.: Largely

signed popular petitions are ready in the
Judge's favor to accompany the. charges.

He Has Not as Yet Shown an Inten-
tion of Immediately Resuming

CONDITION OF GOVERNOR
DOLE IS MUCH IMPROVED

port and rraintenance as shall seem prop-
er to the court.

Pullman is out of town and is reported
in extremely poor health. He is In care
of a nur6e and obliged to walk with a

of George M. Pullman and Mrs.
Blanche Bowers, -wife r of Frederick' V.
Bowers, the song writer and composer;
caused much tolk. Bowers sued for di-
vorce and sued Pullman for $100,000.

MILLIONAIRE AND HIS WIFE WHOSE MARITAL TROUBLES HAVE;
supplied food for gossip and are now to be aired ina t

suit'for absolute divorce and alimony,~.

BUND WOMAN
SAVES HUSBAND

Decrepit Squaw Acts
Heroically in Shasta

County.

Sl>eclal Dispatch to The Call.

SAN BERNARDINO, June 13.-Roy
Baxter, aged 17 years, and May Green-
lee f. who has seen nineteen sweet sum-
mer?, have been lovers for several
months. When the subject of their mar-
riage was broached to their parents the
latter strenuously objected. The young
people appeared willingto abide by the
decision of their elders, and little more
was thought of the love match outside the
charmed circle of the lovers. It now ap-
pears to have been another case of love
rinding the way without troubling the
locksmith.

After taking a walk last night-the two
young people decided to outwit the stern
parents and this morning boarded an
<-arly train for Los Angeles, where they
Expected to procure a license and be mar-
ried. The father of the prospective groom
learned of their plans late this evening
and immediately started to Los Angeles
for the purpose of preventing the union if
possible. The young man, being- under age.
may not be given the license unless it Is
obtained under false pretenses.

Yesterday Clarence Baxter, a brother ofRoy Baxter. In company with Belle An-
derson, a petite brunette of 17 years,
eloped to Riverside, where the Rev. A. E.
Hawgood united them in marriage.

REDDING, June 13.— Although afflicted
with- blindness for years and old and de-
crepit. Kate Fernondo, an Indian woman,
the common law wife of an invalid Span-
iard living seven miles west of Redding,
had enough presence of mind last night to
tear her clothing off and jumpinto a near-
by creek, thus saving herself from an aw-
ful death by flre. : »

Despite her affliction the woman for the
past few years .has been better able to
work than her sick husband, and has
made a living for the two by gardening.
Last evening she attempted to burn dry
grass away from the vicinity of their
home. The fire got away from her, and in
her efforts to place it under, control she
set fire to her dress.

With a wild scream the blind woman
tore off all her clothing, and running to a
creek near by jumped into the water Ind
suffered only a few slight burns. A por-
tion of the house was destroyed, but the
husband was not Injured. Fortunately
for him, the blind woman succeeded in
extinguishing the flames after she had
saved herself in the creek. The fire
burned for three -miles north and a milesouth, endangering numerous miners'cabins, which were only saved by hard
effort. This morning the blaze was work-
Ing rapidly east toward town.

SIR CUUQE MACDONALD DICLARES BOXER UPRISING WAS CAUSED BY THE AGGRESSIONS ?DF FOREIGNERS

Romantic Elopement of
Boys and Girls in

it the South. •

Mrs. Blanche Bowers as co-respondent
and one "Minnie",as another guilty wom-
an. Mrs. Bowers -Is-Accused of having
been unlawfully in Pullman's 'company in
Chicago and New York. The date of Min-
nie's accusation .is on or about January.
1899. Mrs. Pullman adds that since the
last day of January* lS99 r:'_women whose
rame? she do?s not know were unduly
friendly with .Pullman at divers times
and places. He has refuted to contribute
to her support, although enjoying an in-
come of more than $10,000 a year.

After saying sbe lived with her husband
from the time of her marriage, on Aug-
•ust 16. 1S9S. to January 1, 1S99, she says
that on that date, with her husband's
consent, she visited her parents in Chi-
cago. Later in the month her husband
refused to supply h«r- with- the necessa-
ries of life and went io-Hot Springs, re-
fusing to allow her to accompany him.
Since ¦?hen, she declares; he has refused
to allow her to resume her position as his
wife, and he has repeatedly violated his
marriage vows.

During the pendency of;the divorce suit
Mrs. Pullman wants a reasonable amount
of money for alimony and solicitor's fees,
and at the final hearing she prays that
her husband be ordered to pay such addi-
tional money for alimony and for her sup-

YOUNG LOVERS
OUTWIT PARENTS

WASHINGTON, June' 13.—It is
expected at the War Depart-
ment that Cuban independ-
ence will bo an accomplished

fact by next Christmas. The
next step in order, now that the Platt
amendment is. adopted by the constitu-
tional convention, is for that body to take
up. and pass an electoral bill'which will
provide for the election of all the officers
necessary to. set up an independent gov-
ernment in Cuba. It is said here that
such, a bill is already framed and is ready
for -Submission to. the convention at any

moment. There is good reason for the be-
lief that Secretary Root has seen this bill
and has approved. of Its provisions, if,in-
deed; he has not actually had to do with
its.construction. _ It is thought that the
convention can dispose of this measure
in a week or two and^hat wi}lcomplete
the labors of the body.

A. period of ninety days, it is said here,
must be allowed for publication of the
electoral act before the necessary elec-
tions can be had. • . '

Itmay be necessary, and probably willbe,

to maintain some United States troops in
Cuba" after the new officials are Inaugu-
rated and until the Cubans have had time
to set up a Cuban military force. or gen-
darmerie, but the length of this stay

cane. Itis said he is suffering from loco-
motor ataxia. None of the Pullman fam-
ilywould talk about tha case to-day. „ .
, For more than a year the doings of the
Pullmans have been a" source of com-
ment. In the spring of 1900 the report
became current that Mr. and :Mrs. Pull-
man had been divorced, though this was
denied by Mrs. Pullman. The association

Bloodhounds After Murderer.
EVANSVILLE, Ind., June 13.—Henry

Curry, a respected young colored, man,
was shot to death at Mount Verrion to-
day by Louis Winn, another colored man.
The murder was cold-blooded. A posse
and bloodhounds are searching for, Winn
and his capture will mean a lynching. •

SHREVEPORT, La.. June 13.-TW0
city and its; vicinityhave 'been in a state
of feverish excitement and unrest since

, Yesterday.- when John* Gray Foster, a
prominent planter, was shot and killed by
Prince Edwards, a negro employed on
Foster's plantation, five miles east of thiscity. :Armed posses 'of white men'hava
been searching the country, for miles
around in an attempt to capture Edwards.
A.dozen or." more negroes are under'ar-
rest in Kennebrew's store and what,
fate .to-night may have in store for'them
is uncertain. Foster was widely known
and very popular. . He' was a brother-in-
law .of Governor McMillin of Tennessee

. and belonged to one of the oldest families
iin this State.'- .' i ;-

'There ;had ¦

been bad feeling for some. time past between the negroes and;over-
seers .on the. Foster plantation and Fos-
ter was appealed to to settle the differ-
ences. The planter started to see fhe ne-
groes and upon reaching a negro cabin he

. was fired upon and killed. There were a
dozen or more negroes In the cabin and
they broke and. ran in all directions. The
.overseers^ were quickly joined by othermen ar.d it was not long.before all the
negroes^ were arrested, except Prince Ed-
wards.who did the shooting:. .Posses werequickly formed and Started on a hunt for
the negro, but as yet have made no fur-
ther arrests.- . . . , •.. :; . .,

Prisoners
'
"Will Be Whipped.

There • were many . wild rumors afloat
throughout the day. the most sensational
being that the negroes in Kennebrew's
store were in imminent peril

-
of be-

ins lynched. This rumor proved to be un-
true,, although many threats are heard
against the. negroes. The store .where the
negroes are confined is guarded by a posse
of twenty-five men armed with Winches-
ters, and unless 'sentiment changes 'the
disposition to-night would indicate that
the majority if not all the prisoners will

| be let off with a thorough whipping. Ed-
wards, if caught,- will be burned orlynched.- ? .. , . •

•.

There iSv'muoh feeling against "Prophet"
Smith and Edward Washington, both of
whom are under arrest. Smith is believed
to be at the bottom of the- trouble, while
Washington" is said to have been active In
aiding Edwards to escape. •¦¦¦ > . ' -

Governor Heard wired to-night to Sher-
iff-Ward of Caddo Parish and Sheriff
Thompson of Bossier instructing them to-
protect the negroes at all hazards. The
Governor commanded these Sheriffs to
call upon the citizens for aid. ifnecessary,
and promised military neip if the officers
required.it.; . . . • ¦

An attempt made to move the negroes
from Kennebecwas 1

store to Benton
proved, a failure. The guards. and their
prisoners had proceeded about a mile
when darkness overtook them and thoy
decided to return their prisoners to Ihe
store. The negroes preferred to take their
chances at Kennebecwas' store rather
than .face the danger of lynching on th'j
way to Benton.

:Victim's Sister Prostrated.'
MEMPHIS. Tenn.,' June 13.

—
Governor

Benton •,McMIUin and Mrs. McMillin
stopped over In-Memphis to-day en "route
from Nashville to Shreveport. where Mi:V
McMIllin's brother, John Gray • Fosier,
was killed yesterday. Mrs. McMillin De-
nied hergelf v,to all. visitors. Just .before
leaving tb-n!ght for Shreveport Governor

•McMIUln"saj(l\he'had ftecei^ed no details
of the affair'beyond what had beenfpub-
lishfd in the press report. '. ¦; \

"Mrs. McMillin,"'he continued, "is
standing the shock and. strain as well as
could be expected. The brother who was
killed was the youngest of the sons and
a most charming and lovable young man.
•While at the University of Virginia hft
had' such serious trouble with his eyes
that an operation was necessary. ¦

¦ This
trouble prevented his pursuing his studies
for a professional career, and he returned
'home and entered his father's store. The
oldest brother was. the active manager
of the plantation, until his recent election
as a member of the State Railroad Com-
mission, and then the youngest, over the
protest of his mother, last year assumed
the management." • • • •

Louisianians- Are Eager
to Avenge Murder
): ofFoster.

Accomplices of Prince ;Ed-

wards May Be,Let Off
With-a Whipping..

TORTURE AWAITS
NEGRO ASSASSIN

WIFE OF GEORGE M. PULLMAN SUES
FOR ABSOLUTE DIVORCE AND ALIMONY

Complaint Alleges That Her Millionaire Husband Has De-
serted Her and Been Unfaithful to His Marriage Vows
and Names Mrs. Blanche • Bowers as Co-respondent

HICAGO. June 13.—The expected
(l has happened In the marital af-
(l fairs of George M.Pullman. Mrs.
V^^ Lynn Pullman to-day filed suit

for absolute divorce and alimony
In the Circuit Court. She says her hus-
band has deserted her and has not been
true to his .marriage vows, and names

Secretary of War Root Has Already, Given Approval to a
Bill Providing for the Election of Officers Necessary
to Set Up a Government of Their Own on the Island

INDEPENDENCE IN SIGHT FOR CUBANS
NOW THAT THEY HAVE MET DEMANDS

Professor Jordan Beaches Honolulu.'

HONOLULU, June 7.—President David
Starr Jordan of Leland Stanford Uni-
versity arrived on the 5th lnst. from San
Francisco to conduct a study of the fish
that Inhabit the Inland waters of the Ha-
waiian IslanUa. the worlt being- prellm-
inary to the extension of the work of the
Fish Commission of the United States. In
his party were J. N. Cobb, C. B. Hudson,
E. L.Goldsborough and A. H.Baldwin.

probably will depend upon, the wishes of
the Cubans themselves.

2

ADVEHTISEJIENTS.

iSiiiliilillililHfi MAM-M-MAI!
8S™ DONT Y0U HEAR BABY CRY?

Do you Wet.that summer's coming with
fHSiHi11 aU it3 dangers to the little ones— all troubles

f&\ (II bred in the bowels.
\Ptr\sT If

'
Tke summer's heat kills babies and little

4U&1 ' ck&ta*1 because their little insides are not in
tw^^^^^^^lll %°°d> clean, strong condition. <

ZV^^^^ftlli Winter has filled the system with b'Ae.
/*WfekJL^- J / belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,

/>i^ '̂V
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or

r^ T^PICi ;/ constipation, all testify that the bowels are out

j/yd&SsS^p \ ou wan* t ĉ little ones to face the coming dangers with-
JBjVKl§E&5%!y'i ft I' Oot anrious fear

*
Of tkcfr lives, see that the baby's bowels ars

"^Lf• ZS^^^MII I' £cn*ly»soothingly, but positively cleaned out in the spring tons,

J \£%&W&m 11 H and made strong and healthy before hot weather sets in,

ZsAS$$mW^ ' "I The only safe laxative for children, pleasant to take (they
gflgs|8<£p&iJiffij|g^ ask for more) is CASCARETS. Nursing mothers make their.. ¦aaesBfafatiOP*'^ mife xnildly purgative for the baby by eating: a CASCARET

t x^ -I-.. T o ,v now *"*<* tiietu Mama cats a CASCARET, baby gets thebenefit. Try1 it! Send for a JOc box of CASCARETS to-day and you willfind that, as weguarantee, all irregularities of the littleand big childrens insides arc

LIVER TOINIG

allnPTTre!CTg^^-«JaBMLyj| |frjflBp.a.rT3W*-^p
'^

SOT n IN R
i'-'i-i.

' "v: Ẑ^'—' • • . ¦ vvLl^liH DULIv
(

fllinr J*11 b°wer trouble*, appendicitis, bll- AllflnIHITPETn Tocrsr. FiT«y«.r..T,

I.11Kh lou»n««»«» »>»d breath, bad blood, wind PHftU AM LX.Ilh£J1"*box °r tASCA&. <

UUtlL on the "tomach, bloated bowels, foul IlilflnillfllrrllE7.*r W>M'?m'
""

. !Ti « m.ontlV»»«*daclie,lndlae«tloii, pimples, UUnilflllIULU 2ISJ ¦I£J£2iot«JX xe- tk''t*&.UTM> tro£bk«Hjow complexion .„»„.,.edletae la the wrl*..'tSV. iT^bSfntot^o"^%4and dizziness. When your bowel* don't move resn- Kre»t merit, nnd «nrt>«*t testimonial. We h»T<Tfalth lad
-

."larly you are getting sick. Constipation killsmore 1 win Nilcascakets absolutely tnarMteed to euro orPeople than all other \diseases -together. 'It Is a moneir refandeji. 6o bay today, *w*OOe boxea. cl-re then a, .• \', } starter Tor the chronic ailments and lonrr year* of *-tmir,bon«t trial,mm stl>>J>Ie «»r«etloa«. and Ifyon art
•

suffering that come afterwards. No matter. what \V^aS£*JSSV^Z ™i&%SirlV**£3£?™l9?$5?« '
»«¦ you, start taking CASCARETS to-day, for you who mTyo«puSSwd TfcrswS cet^ar »o^thSffiwi! ,

1
«
nVrer *eJLwel

1
1 *nd bo we.na" «He tVme until ~™*Ki%£jgJr£. V"yo.U»puiyonr fcow'ds rlsht* Take opr advice; start day. Health willquicklyfollow and yon willbl<-». th« day • *~

. with CASCARETS to-day, under an absolute Kuar- •TJ?*™*^KDe.1 êSS^V^ll8CABET®- »«.kfreeD7ma2: -
r\ antee toeure or money refunded. .' r- ?'. > . 4M. . lddreu:. STEUUXG BEUEDY CO. f->EW YORK or CHll'ltiO. • - -


